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GP.acquitted of 
murder.faces .. 
inquest into 
patient deaths. 

Afua Hirsch 
Leg~I aff~rs correspondent 

.A GP said to have administered "grossl~ 
.Inappropriate" doses, of opiate, drugs’, 
cauSing the deaths, of up tO 30 patients, 
faces further proceedings after.thehigh. 
court ruled y4sterday that therewoutd be 
~ inquest into’some of the deaths. 

Ali.’s0n Moss, whose father Frank MOss 
died in. 2o03 after D~ Howard Mar~in. 
injected him With fatal .doses of drugs, 
indudizig m0rphine and prescription her- 

oin, yesterday won her attempt t0 reopen 
the inquest.            " 

Martin, an NHS GP trader the Country 
Durham primary care trust, was acquit- 
ted of murdering three,patients after, a 

six-week tria!,, at Teesside crown, court in 
2005 Yet he"had allowe "s , - ’ , .. dhi practices to becOrfiecrude and out-of- 
date ~md was too stubborn or.conserva- 
tive to be prepared to.modify them,, 
.Jnstice UnderLiill said ~-sterday~ "His. 
incompetence had~ of course, very grave 
consequences." 
QuaShing .the decision Of a 6orone~ 

not to resume the.inquest, the judge said 
the case pointed to serious failings in the 
role of the NHS. "[Theevidence] raises a 
real question as to whether the relevant 
authorities took su~cient steps tb inves- 
tigate repeated ~ep0~tS of inadequacies,in 
Dr Martin~s practice," he Said:. 

MOSs’S lawyers told the c0urt that Con- 
cerns had been expressed since at|~ast 
2000 about thecircumstances of Martin’s 

The number of 
deaths.among 

patients ofDr 
Howard Martin 
that the General 
MedicalCoUncil 

¯ is investigating 

practice prescribing morphine ,to very ill 
patients. Dr Edwin Pugh, a hospice direc- 
tor,. had. alerted the health authority in 
2000, which reported the information to 
the police .and held meetings, with Mar- 
tin regarding his "outdated" practices 
in managing pain relief in~.terminally ill 
patients. 

¯ Three other doctors at Martin’srfiedic~ 
practice said that theyhad expressed con- 
Ceres about "the rodfine rep,~at prescrib- 
ing ofopiates~’ and the lacl~OfstepStaken 
to tackle the issue.- 
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~o ~a~e ~ne issue. 
Dr John GrenVille, an expert in general 

medical practice, wh6 gave evidenC~ at’ 

Martin’s Criminal trial0said that the doses 
the GP had prescribed were unwarranted. 

ated that the dosages given: 
lead to the patient!s death," Grenvine i 
tol~] Teesside crown court. 

"Niartin remains.suspended ~rom pra¢~ 
tice, With.the General Medical.council 

¯ conducting incluiriesinto the deaths of 19 
- of his patients, the court heard, He is likely; 
to face disciplinary pr0ceedi~gs in May. 
A large.number of cases involving th~ 

doctOr were alS0 being investigated bythe 
’ police, the-�ourt heard. The coroner had 
ruled that there wasno need to resume. 
the inquest into the deaths because of 
.the, ot.he~ _in.vestigations taking place, and 
m Jignt ot the fact ~hat Martin had been 
acquitted of murder, - 

This decision was .wrong~ ~the court 
¯ said yesterday, rifling that Moss "is enti- 
tled..., to an investigation of any specific 
failures which formed a ~ufl~denflydire~t 
part ofthedrcumStancesinto her father,s 
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